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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

This  paper  presents  an  example  of  the  importance  of evapotranspiration  in  constructed  wetlands,  with
vertical  subsurface  flow,  comparing  different  methods  of  treatment  efficiency  calculations  and  discussing
the  influence  of evapotranspiration  on  removal  rates.  The  application  of reed,  marked  by high transpi-
ration  ability,  is a cheap  and effective  method  of landfill  leachate  disposal.  A 2-year  study  examined  the
effectiveness  of  leachate  treatment  in  constructed  wetlands  with  reed.  Two  kinds  of  vertical  subsurface
flow  systems:  first with  sand,  and  second  with combined  two  layers  of  sewage  sludge  and  sand  has  been
tested.  1,  3, and  5 mm  d−1 hydraulic  loading  rates  of landfill  leachate  have been  applied.  Daily  evapo-
transpiration  was  in  the  range  from  0.98  to 2.99  mm  d−1 in  the  first year  of  research  and  from  2.56  to
4.61  mm  d−1 in the second  year.  The  influence  of  evapotranspiration  rate  on  chemical  oxygen  demand
oncentration
ass balance
ater balance

(COD)  removal  rate  was  examined.  Two  methods  of removal  efficiency  calculation  have  been  used:  first
based  on  inlet  and  outlet  COD  concentrations,  second  on  mass  balance  determination.  Research  showed
that the  removal  efficiency  calculated  as a comparison  between  initial  and  final  concentration  is  signif-
icantly  lower,  than expected  from  mass  balance,  especially,  when  higher  hydraulic  loading  rates  were
applied.
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. Introduction

The use of ecological systems such as constructed wetlands
CWs), is recognized as an economical and technically sustainable
olution for wastewater treatment making it safe to discharge into
he environment. CWs  are artificial complexes of water, matrix,
egetation and the associated invertebrate and microbial com-
unities designed to simulate the ability of natural wetlands to

emove pollutants from water (Brix, 1997), and are a good exam-
le of ecological engineering (Mitsch and Jorgensen, 2004). They
rovide an inexpensive and reliable method for treating a variety

f wastewaters such as sewage, landfill leachate, mine leachate,
rban storm-water, agricultural run-off, are very efficient for nutri-
nt removal (Białowiec et al., 2011; Lu and Huang, 2010) are
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omparatively simple to construct, operate and maintain (Kadlec
nd Wallace, 2008; Randerson, 2006), and are suitable for advanced
nd polishing treatment if water reuse is an option (Marecos
o Monte and Albuquerque, 2010; Masi and Martinuzzib, 2007;
edrero et al., 2011).

Plants commonly used in constructed wetlands include: cat-
ail (Typha latifolia L.), reed (Phragmites australis Trin ex Steudel),
ush (Juncus effusus L.), yellow flag (Iris pseudacorus L.), manna-
rass (Glyceria maxima), and giant reed (Arundo donax L.). As well as
hese typical natural wetland plant species, willow (Salix sp.), may
e used in CWs  with high efficiency (Aronsson and Perttu, 2001;
erttu and Kowalik, 1997).

Willows have been used in the treatment of agricultural runoff
nd leachate from landfill sites (Białowiec et al., 2007; Duggan,
005), and are especially successful at removing high levels of
mmonia and nitrogen from solution. Willow treatment systems

lso can achieve zero discharge of water due to evapotranspiration
ET), and part of the nutrients can be recycled via the plant biomass
Białowiec et al., 2011; Vymazal and Kropfelova, 2008). Some wet-
and species, such as reed, are tolerant of moderately high salinity
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